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THE BEUIONT BILL PASSED ,

The Bnbstituto Fur the Senate Measure
Qoea Through the House ,

ONLY ONE VOTE AGAINST IT.-

CTlio

.

Hill Establishing n Depnrtmont-
or Aurloultiiro nnil Iitttior A creed

to Hy tlio Senate AVIth

Amendment ); .

Home.-
Kfb.

.

. aa.-Mr. TCragnn of
Texas asked unanimous consent for Imuiedl-

nte
-

coiisldarallon ot'tlio scnnto bill Incorpor-
nlltiK'tiio

-

Atlantic k 1'aclilo Ship Hallway
company.-

Mr.
.

. Anderson of Kansas objected and the
Mil was rolcrred to tlio commlttu on coin *

'incrco. .
Mr. Wllll * of Kentucky nskcd that tlio-

liouso non-concur hi the sun a to niurmlinenta-
to tlin rltor mid harbor nppionrlatlon bill ,

but Mr. Anderson also objected to tlio request
( which If granted would Immediately throw
tlio bill Into conference ) and the bill was re-

ferred
¬

to the nppruDrlatc coiiwnlttcc.
} Mr. Willis immediately reported It back
nnd on A point of order It wns bent to tlio
committee of the whole.-

Mr.
.

. Dlncloy of Malno presented memorials
of thu Maine IcKlalfxturo in favor of legisla-
tion

¬

to protect American Hshurlcsami for tlio-

juissagu of the pluiiro-rjnuuinonla hill.-

Mr.
.

. Ht'linnnt , from tlio cnmmitto on for-

tilen
-

affairs , reported the house substitute bill
fortlie himato ii-laliatlun bill , and under a-

filircl.il ordci asked lor Immediate considerat-

ion.
¬

. It was finally determined that the de-

bate
¬

Rlionld bu limited to three hours.-
Mr.

.

. llohuont opened the dcbato by dwelling
upon the Importance of the subject on which
the house wns now asked to act. The subject
of thu HMiorles was onu that hml engaged the
nttontton of the from its founda-
tion

¬

, nnd though from time to time temporary
nrrntiKcmuiits had nettled it , it had now
readied a point where It again demanded the
eorlotis consideration of the country. It was
not a mcru coiQiuetclal question , simply af-

fecting
¬

restilctlon on American fishermen-
.Tlio

.

important question wns whether the
United btates was willing to acquiesce in ro-

iated
-

| violations of the treaty , lie brfelly-
filtotclii'd thecourso of Canadian legislation
nnd commented upon It In the light ot the
correspondence lecentlv published between
Great liriuin nnd the United States. .Soo-
nnfter tlio adjoiirnnientof cuuaross tlin (ishim;
ncason would cominencu nnd In sclfdofpuso-
cho power of dcfeiislvo rotnliatlon should be-

contened upon the piuslclcnt. Thcro had
been no question in tlio senate ns to the ad-
visability

¬

of K'vIiiK' tlil.'i power, but tlio tiill ns-

ft came trom the senate was open to certain
abjections. Unilerttio treaty of peace we-

liad certain rliihts in deep sen fisheries which
no other nation except Gicnt Jii italu herself
fjosse-'sed. It was but lair to the executive
Avhat congress placed upon him , Hu did not
think the senate bill did and thcrcloro la-
vorod

-

the adoption of the .substitute.-
Air.

.

. Hlco said there should be no parly in
the question. This was an important iiues-
Jt'ou

-

, which ntl'ected tlii eutiro notion.-
Vlion

.

he alluded to tho".Heinoiit"blllliuliatl-
ilonuso

]

luudvuitently , Jhulnij misled by tlio
tact that the leport made to the liouso did
riot ptuport to bu tliu repoit of tlio committee
cm foiouru affairs but thu report of lielmont.
The senate bill was not n iwrty bill , but had
been ) assed after unri'lul consideration nnd-
nblo discussion by the votes of senators on
both Hides of the chamber. Something must
tie done to protect our national honor. Jhir-
ing

¬

the p.ist yuar Hundreds of our vessels had
been subjected to search nnd some of thorn
iiacl been seized by the Canadian authorities
(tor touching nt Canadian ports for the pur-
iposo

-

of trade. It was a very vital question
10 American honor whether any Canadian
blUcors possessed such right of seaich nnd-
Bolurc. . A vessel named drover Cleveland
Bind beerr stopped and a vessel named T. F-

.J3ayard
.

had been vvariied as suspicious
characters. Jt was Impoitnnt that there
should ba power soniQwheie to protect Amer-
ican

¬

honor when fleeted In so vital a point
ns this. The senate bill provided an oflec-
tlvoiomedy.

-
. If tireat Urltiiln shut out our

vessels we could shut out her lish. If she
, Bhut the door in our ( nee we would say "not-
nt Homo" when she Kent up her card to us.
The substitute bill suggested a violation of-
pur treaty obligations will ) Uroat-
ylritaln which in his mind * wart
absolutely unnecessary , and not only unnec-
essary

¬

but Impolitic. The si'M.Uo bill covcied-
inomptly nnil uuVctlroly every necessity ot
the case. Wo did not want any war with
Croat! Itritaln. This gasconading talk about
war with Great lirltaln vtas nonsense. Wo-
rould not ntford to go to wur with Great
iirltlan.-

Mr.
.

. Mllllkonof Mnlno Suppose she should
co to war with usV-

Mr.. Hlcoronlled Wo would undoiibtodlv-
Vkhlp lier in tlnit event , but thcto is no neces-
sity

¬

for war. Olio year of exclusion to Ca-
nadian

¬

tlsh would bring to an end all the In-
dunes and outrages which were being pcipo-
tratrd

-
upon our fishermen.-

Mr.
.

. Davis of Miissachiibctts spoke in favor
of the senate bill nnd apponlod for action
which would presoivo tbe Inteiestaof the
lishcrmen of Now Knglnnd.-

Air.
.

. Ulomcnts ot Uooivia stated thnt the
(substitute was n commlttrn measure and ma-
torlallvdlfTcrent

-

from the lielmont bill nnd-
Iio regretted that In the discussion of sogravo-
n question as was now pending the cunt Io-

nian
¬

from Mnssac'liusotts ( Kli-u ) , should seek
to glvu It a partisan tlngo. The trouble with
Canada had orurlimti'd In what had been
called a "mero.skirmish" about lish. But It-

Juul assumed larger proportions than a hlclr-
ntlsh.

-
. The American flog Had been hauled

down nnd 1M ) American vessels searched or
warned oil and the honor of the
trovcrnment was involved. He contended
thnt the remedy was better provided tor in
the substitute ) than In the senate bill nnd
criticized the latter measure for claiming
tinly the Ramu rights for our llshpimcn that
Mera accorded to the most tnvort'd nations.
Tim Milibtltuto was Hotter ( rained in this ro-
epcct.

-

. Another dltTeiunce between the two
measures wns that tint house bill authorized
thu president to stop the coming of locomo-
tivesnnd

-
cars into Urn I) lilted States. Thouen-

ttaman
-

irom tlm xioitlmcst should not com-
jilaln

-
ot this provision , This was not a

local question , lie hoped the president
would not bo rcijulml to excrolt-o nny part of-
thu powers conlerred upon him , but when it-
wns proposed to ilunl with the question on n
basis of iion-lntcwoiirso the government
ought not to stop with the more prohibition
of the Incoming of Canadian lish.-

Mr.
.

. Hill ot Illinois said It was high time to-
act. . Only n fuw tlays of this congiuss yet re-
jimlni'il.

-
. The M-mte Ijlll pas-scd a month ngo

WAR still bofnin thu house. It was n most
carefully prepared bill , conferring niuplo-
iiower on tliB president. Let 11m liouse pass
it now BO that tliu lirllitli minister inluht
this afternoon cable to hH covitrniiieut that
upon this question the Aituuicnn people are
one.

, Mr. Dlngloy ol Malno moved to amend the
Bubstltuto by the addition ot n section run-
.dering

-

. linblo to and taileitino nny
vessel of foreign nationality found ongaired-
In taking lish ot any kind within the marine
lines of uny nmrliiu coasts , bays , cieekh or-
liarborsof the United SUtos , or within n sea ,
laUo or river waters ot thu United States.-
A

.
n'ed to.

The substitute wns then asiood to yeas ,
IKS ; nays , li'J mid the sonute bill as thus
iimondedYM passed yeas , 253 ; ua > s , 1

( lou) hertv ) .
Mr. llreckunrUUt ) of Arlcan as sirbnntlod

the coiiteroncorpport on tlio nlll making a-

rloso season for iimekcu'l , und it w.tb agreed
to.Tlio house then adjourned.

Sonnto.-
WABIUNGTON

.

, I'eb. 2J , Petitions In very
largo numbers frnmCrnttd Army posts asking
for tbe passage of the dependent pension
bill over thu president's veto were prnsontcd
from Ohio , Michigan , Illinois , Indiauu ,
Conpcctlcut , IVuniylranla , Minnesota , New
York , Iowa and -Maine.

tf % ' 1)111) $ were reported fiom committees and
placed on the calcudar ns follows : To author-
Ize

-

the president to confer brevet rank on
army ofllcors for gallant services In Indian
campaigns ; providing an additional circuit
judge for tht > Second juillclul district ; toen-
courairo

-
the holding of unllonal Industrial

exhibition of arts , mechanics and products
of the rolorrd race In the United States In-

18.S3 ; to authorlie the construction and
iimlntenancoof xi railroad bridge acrobS 'tlm
Missouri river at Sioux City, la. , by thu Chi-
cago

¬

, St. I'aul , Jlluneapolirf !c UmaLa rail-
rend company..

At y o'clock the untlaliheU business was

announced , being the bill to crcato n depart-
ment

¬

of ftcrlciilturo nnd labor. The sev-
eral

¬

amendments reported by the senate
cnmmltlco on agriculture to the house bill
were aereed lo down to the ono providing
for Iho transfer of the signal service bureau
to the department of agriculture and labor.
That led to a discussion.-

Sir.
.

. Morgan moved to amend Iho amend-
ment

¬

limiting It to the "weather service" ot-

thn signal service bureau.
The consideration of the aerlcultural de-

partment
-

bill was Interrupted to allow Iho
presentation of a from the presi-
dent

¬

In relation to the Cutting matter In
Mexico , which wns referred to the committee
on foreign lelallons : and the presentation
of the confetenco rujiort on the1 pension ap-
propriation

¬

bill which was agreed to.-

M
.

% Morgan's amendment was agreed to-

nnd the section was further nmunded nn mo-

tion
¬

ot Mr. Allison by Indudlng In Iho sub-
ordinate

¬

force the second lieutenants now
In the service of tlio bmuau , and by providing
that the compensation now paid to employes
and unlisted Hum shall conlliuio a * now,

A vote was taken on the section trans-
ferring

¬

Iho wcalher the slunal sor-
vlco

-
bureau (as amended ) and was agreed lo-

y as , H7 : navs , 15. The bill was Ihon
passed without division and n conference
wns nsked. The bill creali's an oxecutlvo
department , to Im known as Iho detmttmont-
of agriculture and labor , with a secretary nnd
assistant secretary , to bo appolnlod by the
preflldcnl hy nnd with the advice nnd consent
ol Iho senate. The secretary Is lo rcculvu-
tlio oaiuo salary as Uio heads of Uio other exec-
utive

¬

depai Intents , and Ihu assistant the samn
salary as tlio nsslslant secretary of
the interior department. The bureau of
labor nnd the weather servlco of the signal
service bute.iu mo lo bu liatisfurrcd to thu
department of agriculture.

The Fpnfito thun took up the pleuropncu-
inonla

-

bill.-

Mr.
.

. McPherson moved lo postpone It till
to-morrow anil proceed lo tlio coiisldeiatlon-
of the house joint resolution for the Investi-
gation

¬

of Tactile talhoails. The motion
defeated yeas , 27 : nays , ill.-

Mr.
.

. Van Wyck sucneited. In view of Iho
Importance of thu uiatlur , that Friday next
bu designated for Its consideration.-

Mr.
.

. Kdmunds objected.-
Air.

.

. Hoar iravu uollco that ho would to-
mot row nsk the senate to n slgn utlmo ( prob-
nlily

-

2 o'clock on Friday ) for considering the
I'aeilic Inquiry bill.-

Mr.
.

. Fryu made an alfecllng appeal lo Iho
senate to lake up and consider the message
from thu president the bill that
would allow arieariiRCSof pension toTlmmns-
S. . Houkins , a Malno volunteer , After some
furthur htatonictits. Including ono by Mr-
.Cockrell

.

to the elfect that the facts , If made
known to the pension bureau , would hayo
justified the allowance of the arrears of pen-
sion

¬

, and that If they had been bronchi to-
ho( attention of tlio president ho would not

hove vetoed the bill , the bill was was passed
over the president's veto by a vote ot 55 to 0.
The nays wore Heck , Ueiry , IJIackburn ,

Coke , Uanis and Vance.
The &cnalo adjourned.-

Vliy

.

Jlowltt Wat Not Present.-
Nuw

.
YOIIC: , Fob. 2U. ( Special Telegram

to Ihu I5iE.: ] The Sun says : Mayor.Hewitt
was invited to attend the Brooklyn banquet
last night , but declined In a lomr letter. In
the letter was a sentence saying tha.t certain
liKh olllciRls , leaders of the democratic party ,

had pandered fb Ihc labor vole , and deplor-
ing

¬

tholr action. The dinner commlttco by-

a majority vote decided that the letter should
be read nt thu dinner. One of the majority
suggested that Hewitt bo asked to cut out Ihu-

sentence. . It was thun decided that the let-
ter

¬
should bo rend ns it stood , as Hewitt

would have been pcimlltcd to say the same
thlnir If ho had been present. 'Ihon onn of
the minority submitted the letter to Oov-
irnor

-
( lllll. A member of thu majority said
that thu govcinor returned word that ho
would not cimio if the leltor were lo bo read.
The covei nor came anil the loiter was not
lead. The majority did not know what had
become of it ami the minority icfuscd to say
anything about it-

Frnflt J 'or the Farmers.
OAKLAND , Neb. , Feb. 23. [Special to the

Um.JThe: Farmers * union began buying
corn ycslerday , paying 4 ceuls moro
per bushel than our other grain dealers. It
appears they Intend tn revolutionize uiu-
pi ices of corn at once. Thofarmois In this
part of thu country no longer feel that they

to coutrlbuto to tilling the pockets of
the middle man. No doubt the mtddlo-
men's larpo accumulation of wealth In-

thesn parts is for the luturo and
the farmers will profit thereby ,

lnntl In n Frcliilit Cnr.-
NKWIASKA

.

CITY , Neb. Fob. 23. [ Special
Telegram to the 15ii: : . [ The body ot an un-

known
¬

man was found In n frolght car nt Tal-
mngu

-

to-day. Death was evidently caused by-
alcoholism. . Coroner IJauer left this ceiiin-
to hold an inquest.

Destructive Fire.-
FAir.nuiiY

.

, Neb. , Fob. 23. The business
portion of the lown of Oilier, near huro.
was dcstioyed by lire yeslerday. Thu lire
started In the haul want stoio of J. 1) . FJau-
dertJ.

-
. The total laclc of lire lighting appa-

ratus
¬

gave the 11 nines frco reign. The Josses
are heavy and insurance light-

.TKIjRQKVI'fl

.

NOTES.
Colder, fair weather Is predicted.
President Cleveland has vetoed several

mote pension bills.
The Cutting correspondence was transmit-

ted
¬

to the senate yesterday by the president.
The National Flsheiy union was formed at-

Gloucester. . Mass. , by over 'JOO represents-
lives of Atlantic coast fisheries interests-

.Thoagieemcnt
.

made with the Chlppown
Indians In Minnesota Is ready to bu submit-
ted

¬

to comricss for Its nppioval. The value
of the lands ceded Is estimated nt Sir000000.

Two immense Hy wheels In n Prussian
rolling mill burst yeslerday , entirely dcmol-
Ishln

-
Ihe works ana Injuring

workmen , three of whom have slnco died.
Another sensation was created yeslordav-

In connection with the murder of oxMayor-
liownmn , of Knst St. houls , by the aiiesiof
Patrick O'Neal , a police ollicer ot that cltv ,

at llellvllle , 111. , whither ho had gone on olll-
chit business.-

.ludze
.

. Wallace , of the United Slates su-
piome

-

court , yesterday infused lo grant the
injunction asko.il by the Ohleago & Iowa and
Chicago , liiirlinu'ton it Qulnoy coiupaulus to
restrain Percy Jt , Pnyuo and others trom car-
rying

¬

on suits against the companies.
The r.illionds centering In St. Louis

having inlorined tlio local committouu that
under the Inler-.slnto coinmorco law reduced
rates could not bu made for tlio national en-
campment

¬

of thu (Jiand Army of the Itopub-
llc

-
there next September , Senator Culloui was

asked for an opinion , nnd says the law does
not prohibit the granting of special lates for
gicat national gntliuringH-

.A.MUSIOM15NTS.

.

.

SOMKTIIING AllOUT MINSTItKLSY.
Minstrelsy , i in the sense of ti company

of vocalists traveling together for the on-

lortuinment
-

of the people , is , nnd always
has been , n very popular Idnd of uinuso-
inoiit.

-
. It seonis to have moro points of

contact with human sympathy than any
other kind of performance. Nejrro min-
strelsy

¬

is essimthilly an Amcrictin-
fenturo. . From moro or loss nccom *

plished troupes of .songsters , the art has
developed in a multitude of directions
giving scope to every human talent that
can move thu sympathies of uiankinil.
and lindinfj n place fur all brunches of
the dramatio profession. It is nrohablu
that the successful ncirro ininstrol trntipo-
of to.ilay has morn objects of genera ! in-
tcrost

-

than nny oilier kind of sluKoamusu-
inent

-

and , as n ruin , those troupes ilraw
boiler ami glvo more general satlsfau-
lion.Huverly's original mastodon minstrels ,
which appear nt Hoyd'.s opera house to-
illicit , are made up of the host
lulciit in the country , including as Itdoo
Hilly Ktnerson , Uov. Ad. Uyuian , K. M.
Hall , the lionuim brothers , anil a host of
other favorites. The St. J'anl Globe say.s-
it is without exception the best ininstrol
company Mr. lltivorly 1ms ever put to-

cottier.
-

. The irroprcssi.blo colonel will
bo hero with the company , anil appear in
the street parade to-day. The bale of
teals opened yefclcvday morning.with a
souls.-

A

.

Ooueli or Sure Tbro'al should not bo-
noclected. . "JJi-ou-n. ' HnwidiHt
ate a blmploTcmedy and give Immediate re¬

lief. ' . '. ,

.Buy the " alarm cloclc , war-
ranted

¬

Hrfct-clasa in. exery respect. (J. L.
'Knckson. & Co. , wholesale nnd retail
.jewelers , Masonic bloek , 513 N. 10th st.

WAS THEIR. ACTION SINCERE ?

Will the Supporters of Belmont's Substi-

tute
¬

Practice What Thej Proaoh

THE MEASURE A RADICAL ONE.-

A

.

Nnvj Oftlccr'n Opinion ns to "VVlio

Should Supervise the Construc-
tion

¬

or Const Defenses
Capital Nous.

Fishery T cclslntion I'rotmbly Kllleit *

AV'ASiUNOTo.v.Feb. 23. fSpeclnl Telegram
to the HKE.I The house of lepicsuntntlves-
today , by n vote of 1H3 to liil. practically de-

cided
¬

that thcro shall bo no retaliatory legis-
lation nt this session of congress. The vote
was on the Uclmont substitute for the bill
which passed the senntofonr weeks ago , nnd-
by this vote Iho house determined to substi-
tute

¬

the more radical for the more moderate
measure. Bclmont wanted absolute non-
intercourse between the two countries , nnd-
to bring this about ho was willing to extend
the embargo tn the rolling stock of Canadian
railways. The dcbato on the matter extended
fiomU o'clock a . m. until 2 p. m. and called
loith all sorts ot patriotism and gush from
the ablo. ropreson tailvcs on the floor. The
members from Now England were far moro
model ate in their demands than those from
the southern Ptntcs. 'Iho representa-
tives

¬

fiom Massachusetts nnd Malno
declared that thu fishermen most In-

terested
¬

did not nsK fed the Bclmont bill ,

but would bo entirely satisfied to apply the
same treatment to Canadian vessels that
Canada metes out to those sailing under the
United Status Hag. Hut the liouso wns not
disposed to pay nny attention to the wants of
New England , and the northwest , which is
directly concerned In the proposition to ex-

clude
-

Canadian cars and engines , cut no-

llguro In the controvcisy. Thu bill as
amended was passed by a vote of 252 to 1.

This would seem like a very foiclblo endorse-
ment

¬

of the hill , but thcio is something
behind all this. The senate has expressed
Itself very emphatically upon thu original
bill and Itsill ceitalnly not agree to the
amendment of the house. The measure will
therefore go to a conference committee nnd
the confeiccs on the part ot each house will
bo instructed to stand out for the will of each
body ns oxpi cased by the vote nnd the pios-
pcet

-
of a compromise Is not at all good. It-

is the general belief on the republican side
that the administration is opposed to any te-

taliatory
-

legislation and thnt this method has
oeen adopted to prevent notion , while at the
same time the country will be led to think
that blood is wanted.-

A
.

NAVY OKriCEU ON COAST DUPEXSUS
All influential nnd widely known naval

oflicer , discussinp the naval and coast do-
ten o bills butoie congress , said to-day :
"While thcro Is so much talk about our coast
defenses it mi lit'be well to pay some atten-
tion

¬

to the nuuiner In which thu defenses , if
they are authorized , shall bo opeiated. The
proposition to divide the duties between the

.army and navy will never do. Jt should be
one or the other. If the defenses nre to be-
a float consisting of torpedo boats , floating
batteiies , submaiino mines , etc. , the navy
should have entire jurisdiction , while on the
other hand , if tlm defence * consist ot fortifi-
cations

¬
on land , the army should bo in-

charge. . There will bo Iroublo it both got
their lingers in the pie. You might as well
hnvuacommamier-ln-chlef for the Intnntry ,
ono for the cavalry and one for the artillery
in an engagement , all equal In authority.
England lias recently ofl'eied entire charge of
her coast defenses to the navy , leallxing thnt-
thu two arms of her miiltaiy service cannot
woik satisfactorily togcthnr. The oiler has
been declined under the present condition ol
all Mrs , as thu navy is unwilling to ussumo-
tl.u , . . . . .i <;aiJu >v tlnUi rui tliu ivo > c
matters. Wo had belter take warning trom-
England's expeilcnco in this matter and do-

nut mix things at thu stall. "
A PATENT cojiMissioNr.n.-
Co.umlssIoniT

.
of Patents Montgomery ad-

mits
¬

that he contemplates tendering his res-

Unntlon
-

to the pieMdcnt , but regrets the pub-
lication

¬

of the Inct before ho had iulormcd
the president of his purpose. Mr. Montgom -

ery has made an exceedingly elllcient nnd
popular commissioner. He entered the otllco
with little knowledge of mechanics and with
but a smattering ot patent laws and prece-
dents

¬

, but during Iho two years that lie has
tilled tbe position ho has shown himself to be-

a man ot broad gunge and judicial miuu.
When he enteied upon his duties lie met
with the bitter opposition ol a number ot
patent attorney.', who weie clamorous lor bis-
lemoval because ot his lack ot knowledge of
the details ot the work of the patent ollice.
Since that time , however, he has made laiiidl-
ieadxvny in the absorption of technical
knowledge, and It is doubtful if there is nn-
excommissioner of patents now living who-
so thoroughly satisfied all those liaviniz deal-
ings

¬
with the ofilco as Mr. Montgomery has

done during tlio past year, lie enjoys the
implicit confidence ol the president , and It la
thought that Mr. Cleveland will follow any
suggestion which lie inav make in the selec-
tion

¬

of a successor. Michigan will in all
piobabllity get the place.

Tin : SIJ.VATK rnnsmnNCY.-
By

.
far the nest Inteiesllng subject of dis-

cussion
¬

among members of the senate at the
present tlmo is the canvass going on among
republican acnators in the Intciestof the two
loading candidates lor president pie tern. It-
Is learned that Senator Sheiiuan resigned
the presidency in the Inteleut of Senator
Ucoigo F. Jlo.ir , and that he promised to set-
up thu pins tou that gentleman , but Mr-
.Ingnlls

.
, of Kansas , learned of the scheme

and made up his mind that tliu gentleman
irom Massachusetts should not hnvo a walk ¬

over. In consequence there lias been a very
spirited contest over the place to-day. Tlio-
filends ol Mr. Jngalls hnvo been very active
In ids behalf nnn it is said that he has moro
votes pledged to him than Mr. Hoar has. Thu
latter has spout the day buttonholing repub-
lican

¬

senators and endeavoring lo secure
pledges from them , but many decline to com-
mit

¬

themselves. The nomination win ot-
cmusu bo made In the caucus which has been
called lor to-morrow. It Is Ihought that In
the event of an even division ot votes be-
tween

¬

the two lenders Mr. Allison , of town ,
may bu selected as a compromise candidate.-
Mr.

.
. IngallV most ardent biipportcts propose

to keep hlmon thu floor , wheto ho can mnke
better use of his sarcastic tongue than In thu-
piesidlng olllcer's chair. On tlm other baud ,

the same gentlemen would like to got Mr.
Hoar on thoshclf In order "to cut off de-
bate,1'as

¬

they express ft. These consider-
ations

¬

may lead to tlio election of Mr. Hoar,
not so much because of the preference of a
majority ot his party allies as because of the
dosiroot'thomnjoilty to put him gut of the
way.

NOT MKP.I.Y TO BF. IlKPKAU : ! ) .

There is very little likelihood of the passage
of the bill to lepenl the pre-emption , timber
culture and desert laud act. Thu tvto houses
are widely npart. The chief point of dlllVr-
enco

-
Is on the eighth section , which the

senate added to the bill , which provides that
an entrr is cancelled by thu commis-

sioner
¬

of thu land oillco the ttntrynmn shall
have rediess in civil courts. For some unex-
plained

¬

leason Cobb nnd Payson me much
opposed to this , although It would
stem to bu only justice that the com-
plainant

¬

should have n rhanca to bo
heaid by a court of competent juisldletlon ,
Major Strait , of Minnesota , who Is the prin-
cipal

¬

opponent on the committee to tliu house
bill , said to-nluht that the senate will never
loi-Bde from Its position so long ns Cobb 10-

uulns
-

one of Hie confuiees. Ho thought if
some one else less objectionable than Cobb
si mill ba substituted there would bn n good
prospect ol teaching an agreement , but the
speaker is not disposed to substitute any-
one and thu bill will probably
full. Jtepiesentatlvo Hugh Price , of Wlscou-
gin , Uioyoung man nlio is serving out tiio-
nnoxplped term ot tils lather , has very broad
views on tillsubject. . He says ha has had
experience In laud entries in several stales
and he has yet to find the first case of fiaud
under the pro-cmptiou laws ! In any 6f the
agricultural districts. lie Is will-
ing

¬

Hint the act should be
repealed , but hu cannot see how
It is going to pi elect the public domain from
fraud so long us the homestead Jaw imiialns-
as It is, ns theio U ns much chance for fraud
under one ns thu other. Thoblll is of great
Importance wheiercr the United States lias-
.land'. subje.ct lo enlry , but It Is HOW prac-
tically Uoi >olebs to tn to reach an agreement
before March -i'. The opponents of re-

peal
¬

cay that if a bill can be
agreed to which would be rejjato-
ibu timber and mineral lards from tha uuhhc-
donuiu ajd olfor them for salu at cost that
there would bo no further necessity for the

i repeal ot thu pre-omntlou law , as U Is gtily in

timber pro-cmpllon5ari l mineral lands thai
frauds are charged , ami tnero is loss than S

per cent of fraudulent Pntrlcg In the Agricu-
ltural lands on the'' ptiulfc domain ,

TENSrO M flllANTEK.
Pensions Trero tcKdiV grnnled for .John O

Smith , Table Uock Nlcb. , nnd Thomas M ,

lloppcll , Wilson , jJobr"1
Pensions were gtnnltfil for the following

lownns : Henry"1'father! of Leonldas
Drown , Tlptotij Thomas McCann , Outline
Centre ; John A. SJimrl. Olln ; Asa Olbbs ,

( ? nrnor ; Thomas J.'vVelis. Cenlprrlllej Petci-
PelescAille , : James YouorRWln-
terset ; Ernest ticstkn , Alias Ernest Winters
Davenport.

MILITARY MATTr.nS.
Lieutenant JohniV. 1'oiryTenth Infantry ,

recently post quarrorrtlnster at Fort miss ,

Texas , ' hns been ordered to l os Angelc ? ,

Cain. , thence to return toi'ort Wiiicnte.Ncw.-
Mexico.. .

Major ( Jeorgo W. Cnndeo. paymaster
United States army , Is ordered to Chlcngo-
to make local payments Ihoro until his new
bona Is nporoved. Major William Smith
will make payments meanwhile at St. Louis ,

Army leaves granted : Captain John 0.
Thompson , Third cavalry , Kort Davis, Texas ,

ono month sick leave , slnco extended live
months ; Lieutenant Wlllard A. llolbrook ,

First cavalry , Fort Ouster , imilatia , thirty
days ! Lieutenant Philip A. Uattocns. Ninth
cavalry , Fort Uoblnson Nebraska , one month
extension.

Nothing has yet hecn learned of the where-
nboutsoCLIouloiianl,1.

-

. J. Shaw , of Hlxlh
infantry , who Is wauled for having dupli-
cated his pav account , nnd it Is now believed
that ho has deserted wllh a view of hldlnu
himself for good. Anolher duplication ol
his accounts lor December hss been discov-
ered , making four for that month nnd three
fOr Jnnuary. Department ofliclnls are satis-
lied that 1m .should escape , ns the cost of his
trial would bo greater than the amount pnht-
him. . A nice point to bo sollled Is who Is
responsible for the over payments. Two pay-
ments were of course regular, but the other
five will probably bo charged against the pay
oRljinls who made them und an eltort will bo
made to obtain icllof from congress.C-

.MMTOI
.

, NOTES.
The Fourth National bank of Now York

has been npmovcd by the comptroller of the
currency n reserve ngent for the German
National bank of Lincoln , Neb.J-

5.
.

. Lnrcnr, of Omaha , Is bete-
.Mnnning

.

resumed his duties nt the treas-
ury department this momlng.

The president has approved fifty-seven
pension bills slnco Monday nnd returned
three private bills to congress without his
approval.

rosTAr. ciiAxars.
The following Iowa postmasters were

appointed to-day : Mrs. Henrietta Look ,
Chester Center. Poweshoik count}', vice
C. U. Smith , lemovcd ; Clement Powell ,
loka Station , Keokuk county , vice M. S-

.Serchrist
.

, resigned.
The postoflicu at Woodrlllc , Wlnncsbcik

county , Iowa was discontinued.
VAN WYt'K A Nil THIS COMMISSION.

(senator van Wyck tlio state-
ment

¬

that ho Is not nnd lias not been
an applicant for a position on the Inter-slate
commerce commission and would not accept
it if it weio tendcied to him. He intends to go-
to Nebraska to live sonn after congress nd-
joitrns

-
and docs not desire anything of the

chniacter of tlio position mentioned.-

A

.

.Indec Dies In Jail.S-

CHANTON
.

, Pa. , Feb. 23. James Morrison ,

judge of election In the second district of tl-o
Twelfth waid In thisclty , Mho was arrested
Friday forcomplicltj In election fiauds , died
nst evening In lhe county jail. Ho had
been Intemperate lor months past-

.NO

.

8ACarfnFEST.I-

Cnmns

}
! .

City Caqnot Keep Its Promises
To the Snrfirorbiiiul.

There is considerable dissatisfaction
felt by many of members of the Ger-

man
¬

sinjring socifTtiesjof this oily , with
the manner in which I their brothers in
Kansas City havtjacte'd in the matter of
the next s iijrerfpat.fXTwo years ago the
snngcrfcst of the Missouri valley sanger-
buml

-

wus hold in'LiiVeoln and at Iho re-
quest

¬

of Kansas tJHV.dclecates , and their
promises also to unite the affair a s tra' , AYU.S selected a hand
Cheld InJuno ol ch was to stthg-

of acquainting tlrtrftioleties of the luail
that they are malting cxcolend
preparations for tbe occasion , the Kan-
sas

¬

City societies , now send a circular
asking that the fcst bo postponed one
year , because they aio not able to get it
ready this year. The constitution of the
saiigerbimd requires liio holding of tlio-
sangerfest once every two yours , -md it
is a question , whether , if the undertaking
bo put on" this time , it cnn take
place before two years more shall have
elapsed. Our local singers say that if
they had been informed earlier of Kan-
sas

¬
Cily' inability, they would gladly

have iindcrl.iKep to manage the fest.
They did so four years ago , when they
had to erect n binldiii ? for the purpose ,
nnd now with the exposition building , a
great deal of the expense would bu saved.

THE 1AD1SS' HAIR.-

A

.

flnrbcr Tells SomuhliiK About How
it is Kept It Shape.-

"Liidios1
.

hair cutting Yes , I do plenty
of it ," said a barber in t large . .establish-
ment

¬

in replying lo aqncstion of a rc7-
porter. . "Women are leginnmg to rely
more upon male barbers than they used
to. Somehow or otlicr , u good male bar-
ber

¬

can cut a hidyu hir: to bettor satis-
faction

¬

than can a female barber. Ho
seems to undorslanl it better. Then
again ladies are beguiling to make a
practice of coming irto the shop with
their gentlemen frienls , instead of bond-
ing

¬

for us to visit then at their homes.
They arc losing thai $ nso of false . .mod-

esty
¬

which has hitlierb kept them away.
Hardly :v day | !Kses but that two
or three Indies drop it to Imvo their hair
shingled or trimmed. '

"Aro the prices the same as for gentle ¬

men's hair cutting ? "
"After the lirst linn , yes. Generally

the (irst time it is iwro , because it takes
so long to got nn orlinary female bond
of hair into good bhap. After the first
hair cut the price is jut the fiamo as for
culling a man's hair. That is , unless we-
hnvo to go to the cutomur's house , in
which event wo ehargi according to the
time occupied. "

"What is tlio prevallng style of hair-
cut for ladies ? "

"Cut close behind aid pompadour on
top , about as last seasci. Wo are now
treating a good many July customers to
that fasiilon of hair eu and when warm
weather opens , it is (Jutlncd tcr bo moro
popular than over. "

"It is a dillionlt Ijiin ; to pleabo a lady
cii'lomcr isn't it1' *

"You bet it is *" ws the oinphatlo-
response. . "LadiiaHfar more critical
anil fastidious thitttnm about the way
their locks are trimiod. They are
always ready to tir.l fault with the
slightest Haw. "

Jl 'ltpS.
Judge Stonborg dlsosed of the usual

gri t ot druiiKfi and diurdurlles in police
court yeiturday ,

Rlnjor Hash , of* Teis ,
* who succeeds

Major Crcary as pdymstcr at Fort Una-
sell , is in thu city , on onto to his new
post.W.

.

.
S , Seavy has soldforty-four font on-

Farnam street , bnfwon Max Meyer &
Co.'s store and Ihu U. t M. building , to
Jerome Anderson , of )i'catur , 111. Thu
property belonged to jnnunil Lowe , and
the purchase price wa, $37,400 , or §850 a
front foot.

Yesterday the cljh | now furnaces of
the Omaha & ( irant Sjelting works we're
put Into full openitiu. tour of these
are for roasting amj tour tor smelting
purposes. These imrovements which
will increase the cappity of the works
by10.000 tons , were nado at a cost of
$80,000 ,

Harrctt &Hnafuy yetcrday received a
telegram from tlio f.ulir of Jennie Aid-
rich , tliu Kvprlun wluiipmmittud miichtu
Monday mibrning , sajng lhat ho was too
poor to pav the funi'i'l ox pauses of his
daughter. The remain will be Interred
her , unit a purse will pvbably bo raised by
the dead girl's asiOfUea l&dclray ex-
PCUECS.

FATAL TAIL-END COLLISION ,

Rod Oak the Scone of a Bad Wreck on the
Burl ing tou.

ONE MAN FROM CRESTON KILLED

Win a Victory In DCS

Bionics , Securing n 1'crinaticnt-
Injunotlim Acnlnnt tlio In-

ternational
¬

Distillery.-

A

.

Mogul
Kr.D OAK , la. , Feb. S3. [Special Tolezram-

to the HnK.l This morning at 3:15: o'clock-
mosul engine No. 410, with Ihlrly-ono cars
attached , broke loose from the caboose niu
about flvo cais on top of the grade four miles
east of here. The conductor and two brake-
men

-
were within the caboose. That left onlj

ono brakcman with the train ahead. It an
pears they c.imo some distance before liiullii ),
out the situation , when by this time the lialu
was under a good head of speed. When llioy
realized the situation Iho ono brakcman set
all Iho brakes ho could and the engineer re-

versed
¬

his endue and put her In the back
motion and used thu dancer whistle , but It
was too late lo check thu speed. Tlio
train attached and the high speed attained
can led il nt a rapid rate down the heavy grade
approaching lied Onk. Theio victo twc
sections of the same tialn standing
on the main line nnd ( ho 11101:11
plowed under Iho caboosn of Iho
ono ahead of it and litrrnlly
knocked It Into splinters. The next car , a
box car, loaded with merchandise , was car-
ried

¬

on Ihu top of the mogul , clearing off the
smoke stack , dome , rab and everything In-

Us way. Six or oleht ears ahead were badly
used un. The tall end of the train was
slopped near whole the train bioke In two ,

and was not hurt. The engineer , fireman
nnd onu brnkeman jumped and saved them ¬

selves.
Frank McKay , of Creston , John Martin , ol

Van Duron county , la. , a stockman , and
Frank Miller, of Croston. were In the ca-
boose

¬

when the mogul struck It. MeKnj-
wns fatally injtncd , dying at 10 o'cloek this
morning. John Martin was slightly
Injured , nnd Fiank Miller has a

broken and otherwise badlj-
bruised. . Dr. lllett , assisted bv several othei
doctors , was at once called. They are doing
till that can bo done for IhosuuVnup. ii.ti.l-
lergantzel.

.
. with a lull ciow , went to work at

once to clear the wreck. The damage to
tolling stock is quite large.

The Intcrnationtil Distillery Ktijolncil-
Dns Moixr.s , la. , Fob. 20. | Special to the

Br.E.l Judiro Ccvirad of the district couit lo-
day granled n pcimanont injunction against
the International dlstllleiy , restraining It
from the manufacture of Ihptor for any pur-
pose

¬

other than medicinal , culinary nnd sac-
ramental

¬

, the exceptions allowed by the pro-
hibitory

¬

law. Tlio suit was biouglit-
nt the Instance of the state tem-
perance

¬

alliance and was lirst heard
fora temporary Injunction by Judge ,

who icfused the apnlicatiun. The case was
Ihen brou.'ht before Judge Conrad and he
grants the writ. It will co to the supreme
court Tlio defendant , while conceding the
manufacture for other purposes than ex-

coptcd
-

in the prohibitory law , claimed that
all of the products ot such manufacture were
shipped and sold outside the state , with
which transaction it as claimed thai the
state had no right lo interfoic , it being Inter-
state

¬

commerce. The couit gave its decision
on a literal interpretation of the prohobitory
statutes , holding on this point as follows :

The law leads that parties have the right to-

manufaetuie or buy and sell Intoxicating
Hijuors lor mechanical , medicinal , culinatv
and sacramental purposes only. The word
"only" has a plain nnd obvious meaning and
icstricts thu manufacturer , buyer and seller ,
unless sumo necessity exists for giving It a-

dilTctent meaning. It Is n rule that the plain
mid obvious meaning must be given to all the
words of a statute unless they admit or a-

UllTorcnt inpinlng. Uy giving to the weld
"only" tliia obvious meaning , manufnetui-
ers are absolutely prohibited from manufac-
turing

¬

any intoxicating liquors except tor
the pui poses named , and the manufacture
lor any other purpose , whether the product
is to bo sold in Iowa or in foreign suites , is a
violation of tlio law. A caiolul study or the
whole law discovers no word , paiagtnph or
section in conflict with such a construction.

The International distillery is one of the
largest In thu United States and tliuonlyono-
ti Iowa. It has long been the object of at-
tack

¬

fiom extreme prohibitionists and this is
the lirst victory they have scoied. As Its bus-
iness

¬

is altogether tor expoit tlm effect of
this decision , if sustained hy the higher
courts , will ho to elosu the distillery.

Another Destructive Fire.
Sioux CITV , la. , Feb. 23. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Br.K.J The seventh lire In as
many days was announced by the depart-
ment

¬

about 4 o'clock this morning. The
lire was located in the hcait of the cltv, stai t-

ing
-

In the basement uuder the Cafe do Frank
opposite the Hubbard house. In an Incredi-
bly

¬

short lima the flames had gained great
headway , reaching out both cast nnd west.
The restaurant. Pollard & Tutllo's musical
Instalment stock aiuMV. W. Hall's jewelry
stoio Vicio badly damaged by Hie Hie and
water. Webster & Skinner's book .stoic and
S. 0. Hati.away's grocery also .sustained
quite Heavy damages from the smoke. The
majoiity Beum to that everything in-

dicates
¬

that thn lire was the woik ot an in-

cendiaiy.
-

. The lire was n bad one in every
way. and the wonder is that the various
losses wore not heavier. As near
ns can bo ascertained , tliu following
are tlio losses andinstiraneu : J. feS. SehuI-
nln.

-
. on building , ga.ooi ) ; insurance , Sf.ouu-

.Oafo
.

du Fiank , iuriiltuiu , stock , etc. , S'J.fiUO ;

insurance , 511000. W. W. Hall , on stock
81,500 ; insurance , SS7VJ. i'ollaid A.- Tuttle ,
on stock Sl.OUO ; insurance , S2100. H. 0.
Hathaway , 5100 ; insurance , § 1000. Webster
& Skinner , 5503 ; insurance , 810000. Oscar
HolieriT , juwcler, fc300 on tools ; total loss

Another alarm ol fire wns sounded this
foienoon , but It pioved lo bo only a chimney
at the Daveiipott house. The great frequency
of liio of late is causing great speculation and
'il prchen.slon. Thu mayor and Insiitancu-
nionis held a meeting ton lull t und conshl-
cied

-
measures for preventing lepctitions lor

the future. _
Ho Walked on tlioTraolc.-

DKS
.

MOI.NI ; * . In. , Feb. 2i. ( Special Telo-
* ram to tlio Ur.i :. ] At 8 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

Krnest llorton nnd John Palmer , East
sldo young men , starlcd for home , walking
leisurely along the Itock Island track. The
switch engine wns making up nn east bound
freight and backing cnrs down the track-
.Jilinded

.

by the Hcht of the west bound
paisenger , which rolled In at that time , they
did not see the ear coming as the switch en-
gine

¬
shoved them alonir. When they

almost upon them Mr. Palmer saw his dan-
ger

¬

, and with a cry of waiging , leaped out of-

harm's wnv. Hut llorton wont beneath the
heavy wheels , which passed over botli legs.
nearly suveilng them from his body , and the
uiaku beam , It is thought , catching his cloth-
In

-

ir. drugged him Hilly twenty-live feet. ilJo
died about 10UO; this torenoon ,

Btill Klin HootiiH.
Sioux Cmla. . , Feb. i3. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the 15ii: : . ] The third day of thn real
estate boom witnessed the maintenance of-

as great excitement as at the start. Every-
body

¬

has been abroad for bargains. Heal es-

tate
¬

men are driven outside. Speculators
coutinuo to arrive and munuy for invest-
ment

¬

is said to bo pouring In , The hotels
are ciowded. Qultu a large number of trans-
actions

¬

weie closed to-day that hdvu been on
the tapis for bevernl days. A or
more subuiban tracts have been bought fur

during the week , and this uoik Is-

eing rapidly pushed forward. Aciu prop-
eity

-

wllhin a wldu range of the city in in
great demand and the prices 1110 Hteaillly ad-
vancing. . There li.ia been no denouement as
yet as to the jeason why thu boom Is started
just at the tlmu nnd In the nmuner il did-

."A

.

better article it is impossible to get ,

sir ; 1 fi.nvo tried them all and unhesitat-
ingly pronounce Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup
superior .to any. " ( Hxe. )

The old btory Triviul symptoms norc-
nculectfd until rheumatism bceanio os-

tubhbhud. . whereas all the dullernj! ; could
Imve been previ-nted by the prompt ttfo-
of Sulvatiou Oil. 35 cents.

1UANOIIC.-

Tlio

.

Glove Content nttfio Expedition
Annex Lmst Night-

.ticorco
.

La Ulanclio , "the Marino ," has
no business in n glove contest for scion
tlfio points , especially when ho Ismatchcia-
p.i5n.st an opponent who has principle
enough lo respect the rules and term
under which such matches are made
La Itlaucho is tricky and contemptibly
dirty in his tactics and appeared to per
fcction mthis line m his match with Jack
Ilanloy at the exposition annex las
night. These two pugilists met for the
lirst tlmo in what was announced as a
scientific glove contest. There wore
about 800 patrons of the sport present
Ilanloy was seconded by Arthur Uothory
La Ulanolio was seconded by PjuUly Nor ¬

ton. Captain O'Mallcy acted as time-
keeper for La Blanche and Jack Nngoni
for Hanlcy. Charles iMoth was chosen
referee. Ilanloy appeared in green
trunks and La Blanche in white , Uotl
men woic loudly cheered nnd an exciting
contest was looked for. When time
was called La Blanche opened with his
rushing load , but was cleverly slopped
by llnnloy. The round assumed a hippo-
drome

¬

appearance for a few seconds ,
when llanley , by a neat counter of one
of Ihu Marino's rushes , sum him to the
lloor. La Blanche sprang to his feel in-
stantly

¬

and made a rush at llanley,
grabbing him around the body and fore-
ing

-

him tmalnst the wall , making a rank
foul that was overlooked by thu referee.-
In

.

the second round Ilanloy took the of-

fensive
¬

and had the bust of tlio match
throughout Ihu round , which was
a pretty ono. In the third round
the Marine made a rush and bj
another foul pushed Hanlcy lo the floor.
The round closed with some hard hitting ,

in which honors were easy. The fourth
round opened with a bugging spell ,

When the men wore separated La-
itlancho made a rush at llunluy , but was
KlnpDod by a clip under tlio chin that
staggered him. To overcome Ilanloy's
advantage the La Blanche deliberately
clinched with him nnd after several Irips
succeeded in throwing him to the lloor-
.Ilanloy's

.

seconds nnd a largo number oi
the spectators joined in a cry of foul ,

which yas disregarded. In the face ol
this indignant protest tlio Marine opened
the fifth round by trying to trip llnnluy ,
but was thrown to the lloor him-
self

¬

vwith a resounding whack. The
sixth round was a clever ono , both
men doing good work. Tlio match gave
the spectators an opportunity , however ,
to judge of the promises of the two men.
When La Blanche forgot himself enough
to be decent the contest was a good one ,

the bo t In fact that has been given in
the annex. Ilanloy was able to more
than meet the Marine's rushes , and fully
confirmed the opinion long held by bus
friends that in a light to a finish ho would
be the victor. The match was declared a-

draw. .
Preceding the main event there wore a

number of bouts between local pugilists
which were well received. Herbert
Kothcry acted as master of ceremonies.-

A

.

ItucT House.-
Mr.

.

. J. T. Nicholson , the well-known
Chicago architect and builder , is in the
cit.y , with the plans for a new beef house
which Fowler Bros. , propose to erect at
the stockyards in South Omaha. The
plans provide for a two und a half slory
main building ) feet in dimensions
and an annex 32x81 feet in dimensions.
The building will bo erected near the
present porkpacking house of this firm
and will bo commenced at once. It is
hoped to have the establishment in ope-
ration

¬

by Uio middle of June. Thu bujld-
ing

-

will have a capacity for the hiiniHing-
of 400 cattle a day. Knowing cattle , men
look upon this movement as an inaugu-
ration

¬

of trouble between Fowler Bros ,

nnd the Swift-Armonr-IIammond com-
bination

¬

which has controlled tlio dressed
beef industry in the west for years.-

A

.

Great Haltlc.-
is

.

continually going on in the human
system. The demon of impure blood
strives to gain victory over the constitu-
tion

¬

, to nun health , to drag victims le-
the grave. A good reliable medicine like
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the weapon with
which to defend one's self , drive the des-
perate

¬

enemy from the Hold and rcslorc
peace and bodily health for many years.
Try this pcculi.tr medicine.-

JMIJO.

.

. *

HOUlNSON-In this city , Febiunry n. nt
10:10: a. in.Mrs. . JSllon J. , wife of K. V-

.Koblnsnn
.

,

Funeral Irom 1st if. K. church. Friday ,

February 25 , at !i p. m. Flint , Mich. , Clio ,

Mich , and Toledo , Ohio , papers please copy.

FOR RHEUMATISM.O-

Ti'AJttr

.

n lapte ofycais statement ! confirming
ll e rjfflmcy tJ &l. Jacobi Oil and Ut pii manctit
cures , arc alien Mow.

from nil Indian Missionary , JInreilft83B-
t. . Alphonsiu Church , GK'u's rails , V. V-

.Ijiui
.

kept In bed by rheumatism , crip-
pled , und ura tiyfuR H Jarolis Oil. Ono
Mnclu application cnscd the Jain ami H'lV-
Quu i oimortablo flci'n-

.KUV.L.W.SJi.OKGE.r.P.
.

.
Prom Same 4 Years Later Permanently Cured-

.Olon's
.

rail * , N. V , Oct. W , IbW.
Everything fiilulto rulluvo me until I-

trlvil Kt. Jnuoljs Oil. One Application U-

Fiinirluit to ctup pidn In ten minutes ; a-

M'ry luH'njipllintloin reduced tliutwcllliig
in my joints and cured inc.-

1115V.
.

. JN.Sr. . ONGE , T. P.

From a Loading Lav er April , 1082 Cured-

.ThoHvrorn
.

Matement of Uavld Btromo ,
ICiij , llau'ii , < ;t .oTcra ju Mib tnucc :
" 1 mid tcu'iu rUeuiaatUm In arm , hand ,

Ire and fwit. I ucd n bottle of St. JacoU
Oil uinl obtained a CUTL ."

Fiiuii Sumo 'J Venn I.ntrr Pommm-nt.
New Haven , ft , Nov , 1. Ibb6-

.I
.

hurt levereiheumnllsui.whlch disabled
, jno wild onn bottle of Ft. Jncobs Oil cured

znu. 1 couililcr it a gooil thing.
DAVID SfROUSE.-

From.Ono

.

. Attcndcd.Llkc : a Clilld-May , ID02.
Kramer, finyclcr Co. , I'cnnn.-

I
.

hod rbcumutliin to hadly they tuidfdi-
no 111.0 n child. I wed two bottles of M-

.JutobsOil
.

and nia uuw ncll m ever.
JOHN 1IKLD.

Pram Same 4 VenrB I.ntor No lloturn.-
Kminor

.
, SnyOcr (Jo. , 1'cnna , Nov. 0 , ISA ,

Jly Jdlntu nnd limbs VUTO nmtrai ted aucj
swollen , Inn bottles of fct. Jncobi Oil en-

tirely
¬

crndlcntcd the dUeaic. Todny lorn-
i stout , hearty mini. JOHN i'JKLD.

THE CHAKI.ES A. VOQELtU CO. , Bitllmore , Ml.

4SMl JWTSOTU i siNi( Kl Jacoln Oil or Krtl-
filar Couyli by ecnJInq a tuo-ccnl riamp
and n hlitorti iJ U rlrcatr.itetntttinsiKFK. .

OPIATES AND POISO-

N.SAFE.

.

.
SURE: .
PROMPT.

CUB OUBJ.W A. tuaitsu co., UILIISGBK , KU,

UlPnP loitlhrfjf b rr M or l 4
V IUUllj.taitU.t t b. rl | *

nt.JL.dtjib. n.wCiviilt Urethnl-
WX '" ' " ''JlJ !.IwUfc' ' * !

agency. 174 ruiioa M , M. r.

Stone&GravelThoC-

etlitv ( 'reek Ktoiio uml Gravel
Quarry han just boi'ii open nl up for
bnsincs3. A { 'oodAunlity of white ami
blue lime stone for building -purposes ,

isfunijshetl by-

J.J. L FARTHING ,
Tlio (.I'eijcral Salesinmi.

Also uruvol of Uro ilitosf (jiiality for.
luwu ttii'i othwi1 jHirpts&a .Ullici.'ji , nt-
PJattsmouthv Mob. Tiie 1)) ,' t M. '

. .va-
ilroalatspu

- j
lurge antouiit 01 " '

UTTEBLV DISCOUnAQED-

cxprciscs the fcellne of rrinny victhn * of
rheumatism , neuralgia , sciaticaanil ncr

< or sick headache. 1 laving tried nUm-
bcrlctts

-
so-called remedies , nud ph siclAns-

of all fclioohvltliout relief , there seem * to-

be no hope. Many such have ns a last re-

sort
¬

tried Atlilophoros , nnd to their surjj
p rise and joy have found thai it wns asaf , j

sure and quick cure , Atlilophoros is no-

nn experiment , Iboutnnds have been cured )
by its use nnd they testify as to its value.-

G.
.

. W. Aakcs , Killcy , Mo , says , "Ath-
lophoros

-

lias done for tny rheumatism than
anything I have tried. I have paid out
three or four hundred dollars for doctors
and other medicines , but nothing did mo-

anv good until found Alhlophoros. "
' 'Is L. Davis , Iiisuratica and Loan Agent

at Missouri Valley i loxva , says , "I
used Athlophorr.fi nnd it has cured me com ¬

pletely. Several years ago while away in-

an adjoining town on business tny atten-
tion

¬

was called to this medicine by a phy-
sician

¬

and friend , who showed me a bottle
and package , nnd made the remark that if-
I was ever troubled with rheumatism use
this medicine and it will soon cure you ,

About two vcais ago my legs suddenly be-

gan
¬

to swell nud pain , pat tictilarly at the
knee joints ; on my light knee thetc wns a
bright icd npot. that p.tined me most. In a-

cw days I was awnie it wns rheumatism ,

my legs nnd feet kept on spelling until I
could not move my Iocs , nnd for many
days and night 1 was obliged to sit , cat and
sleep in a big chair. I placed in > si If in the
cart of a physician but he did me no good.-
I

.

then abandoned llie medicine I had been
using and commenced with Athlophoros ,

The lirst Ihrce doses relieved me , and with
onebolllc 1 was well , "

KvorytlriiffRist should knap Alhloplio-
ros arm Athlophoros Tills , but rvhoro they
cannot bo bought of thn druccist the
Athlophoros Co. , 113 Wall St. . Now York ,
will send either (carriajro twitl ) on reculpt-
of regular price , which is $ 1.00 per bottle
for Alhlophoros nnil COc. for Pills.-

Korllvor
.

nnd kldiioy dlnoisei , dyspopiln ; In-
dlffuRtlon

-
, woaknosii , nuryou del llltydl oinm-

of womim , cnnMltmtlnn , hoitdncho , Impure
blood , etc. , Athlophoros I'llls iirouncciuallod-

.S'lTIL

.

, IjTRUTIMPJWA JVT-
TFoalxt eon yonrs. they hnvo stnndlly pnlnod

in Turn- , and with dales constantly inoronRlmr
Imvobocomo the most popular corset thiouirli.out tliu United Blairs.

The K , Q nnd H 11 nromndoln SHOUT
MEDIUM ANI > WXTUA IjONOV.IST , suitable for
all lleurcs. Tbo O quality , mndo or KtiL-llaU
Ccutll.is wmiuiitcd to wear twlco naonsr ns
ordinary corsets.-

HlKhett
.

uwnrdH from nil the World's prenr
Knlrs. 'Uio Ju t iiioiinl u-celvcd Is lor KIIHT
DKnni'.E OK MEIIIT , from the Into Imposition
held nt Now Orleans.-

AVhllo
.

RCOIOS ot patents hnvo boon found
worthless , the principles of the aiovo-rutluir
hnvo prnvndlnvaltinlila-

.Itutnlters
.

nro to refund inonojr. if ,
on pjrnnunatlon , tboso Corsiits ln notiirovousl-
oproFonlPd I OU SAWS UVliUYWIinilli.

CATALOG OR FHRK ON Al'l'LlCATlON.
THOMSON , LANGDON & CO. . New York ,

hrn 1 H7 euro 1 ilu not niefxn inorol j to atop tTItm lur A

time anil tliooliiuetliem return ftcaln , I mean a ) Ullcalmro-
I hxro m i] lh illoun at rila , KHI.LT.sr or I'AI.I.IMJ-
FICKNEHB a lirn lonff uidr. IwArrfttit locum
tlio wortt c 9 Cocoaco elli r linro fiillea U no roaion fur
not niw ructlvlnjrnciira. t nj lit OUCH lor n treatlfo und it-

Piro Jiultloorniy InfullllilorrineUjr. illro Cipreoianil Puit-
It cnnti ynn nuthlng r ir H trial. tnl 1 will cur you-

.Jlrtilmn
.

Iir II l IIOIIT. in l' rl Ht'K w Toik.

,
rrrnlnlnro H.Tiln - . cC.leillll'fK! in Imllsctctlunl or-
QXCOPC , , tirrtl wltliniit Nlt.niB. I , Itl .ll lnB.l rlUt-

lGIIKA.T AIAKbTON VUKATAIKNT.-
s.

.
. nlril book nt frr . Rlmuld t a irfld by fathers

" -

f Ir hum. " "" "aT-ItrrlrlahilhrnTninuitloiiorralut'iaitil'niBn.
MARSTON REMEDY CO. 191'arkPlace.NewYork-

.MentlonOmnliii
.

HCR.

RESTORED. Atlclln.o-
9u ltir llmi ruaon ! (T uiMQtHSBIlvfuU ! 'rH.n luiu lluc | Avrrun-

Dcbllltr. . Ijiit Monli o.lclo.j vnKlrl| ( lln ran
ftrery kiu xvn reuiiHlr , liaa rllicorrfoil a Kfrnpl-

uvircuro , which hn will itnA f R C E to lil follow um r r- .
J. U ArtON. 1'oet O Mm Obi 817 . He * York ( 'If-

J'H

-

causes , and n now nnd-
suecopsfiil CUKE at your o n-

liuino hy 0110 who wns deaf twouty olclir-
ycnis. . Treated by most of the noloil8pivl.ils-
lH

-

without benefit ; cured himself in three
nontlis , and since then hundreds of olhor .
'nil particulars sent on application. T. 11-

.AQK.
.

. No. il WcbtUlst Ht. , N ow York City-

.Dliilllcd

.

fur
Dlcdlclnnl IJnu.

Till BEST TONtCUN-

EOUALEDforCONSUMPIIO
WASTING DISEASES and

OENESAL DEDILITY.

PERFECTS DIQESTiON-

PR , KDW L. WALMNO , Fur
gton In Cliinf, .NuCiouil Uiluti-
cf N J.wrltui !

"Mr ulliiiitlcin woj callud U-

ynur Unit Wlilnkuy It ]
Mr. IJilor , Drnjjlit , of Trenlnn
and 1 have nied ft fuw buttloi-

llh fir better utTict than an ; ;
lmr had. 1 am recouimtndluc
year artlclo In raj | iracllc , uue-
flud II tory latlilactory. "

OT* The Qftnulol fcft , th Nli& | qr-

J3MI ( 4 UtNIKL&OH-
0U lit l.ftttl.-

(8o

.

( > iff nil ( or Ih , V a )

316.318 iund320 Rac St. , Pbilfidcbhia. P ,

Gloodman lnifXt< o.ionl.AKontaO(

0. A. KEAN. JOHN hAKOUN-

.IOO

.

Wnahfnelon St. , CHICAGO.-

flTJWo

.

| .ny tin, blcbrot-
m i kut i rlc ! lur County , City ,
IOVTII nnil Ncliuu-

lCoinipundonrxi InvlUxl.
Account * of llanki and
Himlfr * niul olliur * r -
(HilvtiU on fuvorublu tuiiiu ,

Dcallnlanil WarrunUuntl Scrip.
HEW YOUK orriCItI'nIU.I Hank IIIJ *'

USED IN All
PARIS OF TH-

EWORLD

frlosou application. Hoiclbj
i' rrl r.ulliltr > HUI| IifaUrt-

CINUINNATI , II. n. A-

.DBEXEL

.

& MATJIi ,
Huccesiora to Jjia , () . Jacobs ,

47,1 Jt-

At'tJ'e'olJnUml.U'J7 Ki

>yU'lbatiii noitolteil liii * (
' |' !


